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Washington correspondents give 
Senator Harlan a plaoe In (he next Cabi
net m Secretary of the Interior. While 
Ihe State could illj afford to spare Mr. 
{iarlao from the United States Senate, of 
irhich be hu been so long an eminent 

ember, yet no man in the nation eoold 
ring higher qualifications of fitness for 

ibs proposed position thsn himself. 

s |^.Ths special from Charleston to tUfc 
* florid says that before the oocnpaUon of 
• |jhe city by our troops, it had passed tin
ker the control of thieving bands of the 
•Rivalry, who practiced every speoies of 
fobberry upon the nnfortunate inhabi
tants. They were gnilty of the grossest 
•zcesses, and in fleeing before oar troops 
they took with them s large amonnt of 
property. Verily is the parent city of 
the rebellion brought to grief, despoiled 
«y her own chivalrous sons and pasting 
ander the dominion of hated Northern 
ttudeilla doth ahs now grievoos penaoce 

fcr her ains. 
The same di«patoh says that the ne

groes were jubilant over the capture of 
fhe city. They surrounded our troops 
%ith every demonstration of delight.— 
They were in a destitute condition, beg-
fed for work, and some of them offered to 
iinter the ranks and fight against their 

famer masters. 
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Ht(r* s«i<i«ri Afetv* ran 

Oar Copperhead gentry of the North, 
lb times gone by, were much in the.habit 
if bcnieaniog the colored troops and as
serting that they were worthless soldiers. 
How, however, eince the rebels have taken 
flf fancy to employ colored soldiers in their 
flrmies, the Copperheads are beginning to 
Appreciate their value, and you may bear 
Shem demonstrating the impracticabil ty 
«f whipping the rebel armies reinfoioed 

flry this force. 
* • They have evidently adopted the "rebel 
^iew of the matter, as set forth in the 

Jfcicbmotid Whig, which says : 
"The proposition has gained favor rap-

of late, and promises to be adop ed. 
So far from ezoiting repugnance in the 
Army, as at first apprehended, it has been 
(Bailed for by many regiments, and is ap-

8oved by nearly all the principal offl 
ra." 
A prominent officer of the rebel army 

writes to the same psper as follows : 
-... "The enemy has taught as an important 

lesson. He has caused the negroes to 
:.i|ght as well, if not better, than white 

>froops. Our prisoners declare that tbey 
' *re the best soldier* and most thoroughly 

drilled of the Union troops. I myself 
Aave seen tbem work under a fire*4«t« 
•bite men oould not be kept. * 

*-'W _ ___ 
f-y Bernard Friery has been cohvTcfed 

ajf the murder of Henry Lasarus, and sen-
itoccl to be baog.'d on the 31st day of 
lflareh. Murderer and murdered belong-
ad to the olass of strikers, of which New 

fork is so prolific. Men of brntal pas-
lions, armed cutthroats, without moral 
ftistiacts, to whom the restraints of the 

tjgw a*e nothing, whose bonds of intima

cy with the/* deliberate 

md skilled villa.of th«ir 

«t>d who .torn to 'pi" ̂ *nd k°ifc for ' 
protection for which good Nsert 

to the oourts of jus.iee. 
Bernard Friery was drunk—bsd 

ffer several days. Ou the morning of the 
•fcird of January of this year, be walked 
•P to Henry Lazarus, in the presence of 
tevcral witnesses, said he was " a goo J 
little man," and plunged the btade of a 

.•dagger, some seven inches in length, into 

. hi* peck. He drew the knife from the 
Wound, wiped it on his band, said that 
^llarry was a good little man, but be 
-guessed he bad fix<id him," snd walked 
•nt of the room. As he did so, Liiarns 
fell, a dead man. When answering at 
tjbe bar of the Ccort for tbe crime, Friery 
a*id: " It was accidental. I had no in
tention of ever harming bim. I had 
keen drinking three or four days, and I 

• iid not know what 1 was doing. I was 
•tways the best of frieads with him. I 

fj|ever bad no falling oat." Intemperance 
in clawed two viotiots. > 

7* 

ABIIK8 Of THB M.AVE*r'' ) '' 

m The chivalry are frantio over tbe qoes-
jtoe of arming their slave*. Jeff. Davit, 
©en. Lee, tbe army and tbe Confederate 
Boose of Representatives are in favor of 

with all their might. Bat tbe Senate 
,^*#oled against it by a mall majority and 

defeated it. Thereupon the Riebaond 
papers becaae frantic with fear and ie-

• ^^igoatioe. They assert that all is saori-
*»'$osd by the obstinate prfjadices of the 

Isoats, that the eaue of liberty and inde* 
^^ndeece Is lost forever nnless the slaves 

are brought iato the field te defend their 
tiasters The Seotiaei ia eapeeially fnri 
was, aad eloeee an artiole with aa appeal 

, -tie iavor of popalar aetien deapita tbe de* 
4 eision of the Senate: 

•zn "We had toped that tfco 
• wow iaaiMM vealdhavede 

• I* MM 0% m 

If it shad fsH—if that fatal delay aad 
tation.andtiaidity which have brooded lika 
nightmare over onr legislative bodies, ill* 
ing tbe people with distress snd alarm, 
shall still oontinae there, we arge the peo
ple to meet in mass assembly aad declare 
in a Voice that cannot be misunderstood, 
or detpised, their opinion of the fntaasra 
coder consideration, and tbeir judgment 
on tbe ooarse of their representatives.— 
This is no time for mawkish delioacy ; 
the pablio life is in danger, and the pub-
lie maat my whether it ehalt ehose to live 
rather thin to die in eompliment to one 
or two of its servants ; Snd let us have a 
grand meeting in the African church to
morrow night to consider this question j 
to declare at least tbe eentimeut'of otti-
zens and e< j turners here. The people o( 
some of ti e conntias have spoKen ; oar 
gallant soldiers have spoken ; let Rich
mond, too, otter her thunders in the heav
ens to those who represent us in State 
and Confederate councils. It does seem 
wonderful to the people who have been 
nursed aad waited on and watched over 
by negro rerrants, to be told thit rather 
than be defended by them they most run 
tbe peril of a Yankee yoke ?'• r 

The chivalry are evidently Ift a bed 
way when they are constrained to confeee 
that their only hope ie in the protection 
of their rights and their persons by armed 
slsves. 

Tne Richmond Eoquirer coincides with 
the Sentinel, and closes its appeal Isc'the 
help of the negroes thus: 

"The Confederate Senate 6 ill with* 
holds negroes from Gen. Lee. i at body 
actually jeopardizes tbe safety • < < ie city, 
our cause, liberty and people, toenaiora 
are rapidly hurrying this people to Itbe 
crisis of their fate. More men are needed 
to save our cause. Withhold iheoi now 
and all mu6t be lost, and yet the Senate 
deliberates and that is all it does, deliber
ates, deliberates. Will not the Legisla
ture of Virgieie come up to the defence 
of the State and provide by titate law for 
arming a large body of slaves from this 
State'{ The danger to this city and this 
State is immioent, and yet the Cjnfeqer-
ate Senate is deliberating, di«5u»»iug, talk
ing. Csnnot the State Legislature act 7" 

It may be within the purview of the 
plans of Providence that this war shall 
not elose till the dowo-troddeu slave Ibas 
vindicated his manhood and poured, oat 
his blood while fighting in both tbe op
posing armies. For whatever &ay be tbe 
views and the ambition of white mea oo 
either side, it seems very clear that God 
has been moved by the prayer* of the op
pressed, and that He is overruling events 
in snswer to their prayers. With man, 

the interests of white men is the motive 
power and final end of this bloody con-
test, but with God it may be that tbe 
welfare of biack men has the precedence 
And to this end the eelfhhness and tbe 
fcirs of the rebels, and the patriotism and 
love of liberty of Union men may be over
ruled to develops the matihooi of the 
t'aves, to elevate their condition and tose-
oare tbeir freedom and sustain their 

rights. 

Aa African M«Jar. 

The following is s military offset to 
the civil proceeding, recently chroauiled, 
admitting a M^sachusetU colored man 
to practice in the Supreme Cuurl of the 
Halted States : 

The War Department to-day issued its 
first commission o a negro ticlii officer. 
The negro is the sanje wlxnn Lord 
Brougham called ei U S. Minister Dal 
las' attention to atihe Intern.itumal Con 
(iress at London. Ilis commission recites 

«t, tbe President reposing ape-'ial trust 
_ \ „ nfl.lence in Morton R. D .'lan^y, baa a n a  c o  ,  .  . . .  , ,  .  "  .  

«uj a Maj^r in a tiltnlt regi-
c^Oted troops. II • was im

mediately oa-ie.^ I" by the principal 
mu'-tcrinii officer of in.* d,8tV°l- "nd,°,r„ 
dered off to South Carolina reP°r 
General Swtoo. 

Major Delaney was first employe 
recruiting agent for the 54th Ma#s»chu 
setts, by Maj Geo. L. Stearns, and sub
sequently be raised the 1st Rhode Island 
negro heavy artillery, as well as come ne
gro organization for Ceaneotu i fie is 
a native ot Pennsylvania, and 1 '' nveled 
extensively in Africa, his (x,>'< rationa 
there having been referred to at length in 
the Royal Geographical Society of Lon
don. He is a fall-blooded negro, with a 
flat noee and kinky hair, and is very 
proud of his unmixed African lineage. 

Oia Par* Car*. 

We find, says the Mississippi Clarion 
the following card from "Old Pap" in 
the Bbteveport, (La.) New* of the lOih 
ultiao: , 

A CAftD. 
Ia the Texas Bepablioaa of tbe 28d of 

December, 1804, there appears a comma 
aiaatioa over tbe signature of Thomas C. 
Reynolds, who pretends to be, and styles 
himself in it, tbe Governor of the 8tate 
of Miaaoari. 

The commonieatioa parperU to defend 
two gallaat aad dlatlngaiibed efficwa 
against charges alleged to have been taadO 
againat them; bat which I had never 
beard nada hi ofieeni or soldier*. I* 
reality, it was iateedod ta U a 4ieMA 
aad aMtigoant altaah, wyea »»yself, ta the 
ofioer is coaaaod of tha late expediUao 
to MiMwib 

So far «i tha eoisamioRtioo 
baU| 
oere 
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The Great Scare in Rich-
mond. 
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The Last Dilch—Victory or 
Deal*. 
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tiHkfii tfifin!' 

niSBRua HssTiiio ziv morrow. 

- j it i t• , 

m S4. 

for aha Is no uaeoaosnled spectator. If 
it will not ahook weak nerves wo woald 
therefore recommend that all usilm aad 
iioa-ooMfiMittant consumers he Urged to 
leave as and ws a»ay defend tbe city to 
belter edvaatoge. There la aoaM straage 
fasoination about a point of danger which 
attracts those who but hinder operations. 
Let all each withdraw. As for tbe reet, 
let aa rub ap oar gaea. 

Trmm Bebel Papsts-Otv. Imra,sle» 
asfs. 

* WasbiDgtoo, March 2. 
Tbe Riehmood Whig of Febraary (8th, 

aad Petersburg Express of yesterday, 
say: 

Reliable intelligence leads at to believe 
that Friday and Saturday nighte the en
emy moved numberless pieces of artillery 
to his left. The ruosbJiog of their trains 
conld be distinctly heard. The enemy's 
cavalry and the main body of his infantry 
have been moved toward Hateber's Run. 

Tbe mesMge of Gov. Brown, of Geor-
gis, is published. He defends the State 
aguaat newspaper attacks for allowing 
Sberann to march unmolested through 
tbe 8tate, sayiag aha wss abandoned to 
her fate aad aegkaled by the Confeder
ate authorities. 

be reOeamends the establishment of 
tha militia system, to be turned over to 
the Confederate Government; also re 
comaieod* the impressment of provitioae 
from persaos who won't sell their supplies 
to indigaat families of soldiers. 

He rocommeads a law to punish rob 
bery with death, aad oppca >s arming tbe 
slaves. 

He contains of asarpation of the Con
federate Congress ia levying dispropor-
Liooate taxation, aad charges upon it 
many abuses. 

He charges all disasters upon the gen
eralship of Jeff. Davis, snd ssys the Gov
ernment is a military despotism, driTtiog 
into anarehy, aad if persisted in most ter
minate ia reeocetruction, with or wkbout 
subjugation. 

He opposes conscription, sad urges s 
requisition upon the Sir tea for troops.— 
Hs slso urges taking from Davis his pow
er as commander-in-chief, and calla for a 
convention to amend tbe Oonatitution. 

\ 0kais ia llduatai 

Philadelphia, Manh C. j 

A epecial dispatoh from Washington to 
tbo Bulletin aays: 

The Richmond Enquirer of tbe 28th 
says, editorially, that the air is 61!ed with 
alarming rumors. Every fear has found 
a voice and every ear is opened to the 
talc it tells. Measures of precautiua are 
construed to presage disaster, 

ia. They report that Hardee's fores bad 
bitt lM«iee|Ked by fibermaaVftVOga.-" 
•II ef Shermaa's aapply veaaela had been 
ordered from Hilton Head to some other 
point. 

The Herald's Havana correspondent 
ssyrt 

The eiege of tbe eity of Ojjieoa waa 
terminated on the 9tb aliimo by the sur
render of tbe plaee, with ite Republican 
garrison, eoosiatiog of 7,000 men. to Mar
shal Batioe, ia command of the teperial 
forees. Gen. Parfierro, the Republican 
eaaraaader, aUempted to make hie eaeaps 
t'a dilgitse, but was dieoovered, aweeted, 
aad at oace ahot. 

Tbe gverriltae ia Micboaaa, under 
Rojas and Romero, hsd h*en sttacked and 
almost annihilated by the Imperialists.— 
Rcjis and Romero were among the slain. 
Omar gaerrilla parties in tbe Southwest 
psrt of tbe country have received severe 
panishmeet 

The Herald'e Wsehingtoo special says: 
Sheridan has sent a foroe forward to 

eeoertain if Lee ia preparing to fall back 
to Lyocbburg. 

The Herald's army of ths Pol 
respondent ssys: 

It has been discovered that the army 
mails have been robbed of millions of 
doliaza in money and valosblee. 

QsU Bsriut | 

New York, Ma^ch 2. 
Gold weaker. Indieationa given ia 

Riehmood papera of the probable evacua
tion of that eity forshadow an eveOt whieb 
wiil have more effect in putting dlown tbe 
preatiam on gold tbaa any otbejr except 
the complete overthrow of tbe rebellion. 
The price, therefore, has been venr sensi
tive to diy, «hioh opened at 19p|, sold 
to 196^, aud r ecu re red to 197J 

daty on spirits, which was ordered tt • 
bled. 

8aa>nsr presented several petitions ask
ing for the equality of all. 

Huaaoer preeeatcd tha memorial of the 
Legialature of Weet Virginia aehiag aid 
ft oai Congress to enable that State to 
emancipate her slaves, 

^ Traaihaltt boaa the Judiciary Commit
tee asked to be dieebarged from tbe far* 
iber eoaeideraaeo of smendmennts to the 
Coastitation. Tbe Committee deem it 
unneeeaeary to aaake tbe aakod far amead-
ment aa the Supreme Being is already re
cognised in tbe Coastitation ia tbe re
quirement of oaths sod the prohibition of 
interferenoe with the fall exercise of re-
iigioas opinions. 

Wilson from the Committee on Military 
Affairs made a report upon the memorial 
of tbe President and Secretary of the 
Beard ef Commissioners of the Soldiera' 
National Cemetery Aasociation, praying 
tor nn appropriation for the erection of a 
monument over the remaios of snldiers 
who fell at Gettysburg. The report 
shows that tbe eum of 805,000 has been 
c atributed throughout the country sod 
that 850,000 more is required because of 
tbe advsnce in tbe priced of labor acd ma
terial. It warmly commends the patriotic 

^effort with an intimation that Congress 
may at a future lime properly be expected 
to contribute something. The Commit
tee declare thst a regard for econemy and 
public wtlfare render preseot action in
expedient. 

The report of tbe Committee of Con
ference on tbe diaagrecing votes on tbe 
Army Appropriation Bill, was received 
and read. 

Ttuoibull objected to that provision 

reh t. 
special 

New Fork, Mi 
Wo' Commercial's Washingto 

•ays: 
Toe proposition to increase thai ratea of 

postage for revenue purposes or as a war 
tax will not be entertained. Tbe Freed-
men's Bureau Bill is in some danger in 
tbe Seaata. ^ 

From Cat**, .. j-£f:v -4 
Cairo, Ma rch 2 

Two hundred aad forty bales of ootton 
passed here today for St. LJUU, MM! 117 
for Ciasinnati. 

Uafartaat ftsa the 
1-V Oetasahia. 

New York, March 2. 
The World has the following additional 

particulars concerning the reported buta-
injt of Cjluinbia : 

When the Arsgo appeared off Cbatlee 
ton bar a dispatch bunt met her with im
portant news, which, if true, illustrates 
t h e  a e p a r a l l e l e d  r e b e l  t r e a c h e r y .  T h e  . . .  
officer who brought the'ioleliigeoce stated *r?. . .- , ,. 
that soon after a «>rps of Sbermsn's . One of the lar«eet meet,ngs ever held 

in this city took place on tbe I3ib, at 
which res.ilations were adopted with vic
tory or death as the watchword. 

, Visa Mempkti. 

Mcmph s, F«b. 28, 
Hi via Cairo, Alarclt Z, 

Gen. Roberts, commanding t lis Dis
trict, soon leaves for Spriaglield, Mass., 

Trw" , being one of the Board of Examiners of 
Gov. Brown* ed.tor.aily attacked by #Ins|f trm# to meet in that6Uj. 

the Whig and Enquirer. 
The proceedings of the rebel Cjngreae 

sre nnmipiriant. 
A dispatch, dated Charlotte, N. C , 

S8:b nit.,Ogives Gen. Johnenn's order as 
suuiing command, which is dated Februa
ry 25th. 

A dispatch from Mobile, da'.ed Febru-

corps 
troops bad esptured C luuibis, tbe Capital 
of South Carolina, the rebel ciuiiOs there 
endeavored in every jpossibie laanaar to 
to barns* our troops. 

Ths corps wkich entered the city sfter 
its cipture st once left to join in Sher-
man's further advance and was saeeeeded 
by another, Gen. Slocum's. While tbe 
latter corps wss quietty msrehing through 
the principal streets to tbeir temporary 
barracks, a number of oitisens poured a 
deadly fire upon tbetn from the windows 
and roofs of the bouses they occupied. 

Insurrection was beginning to spread 
when our troops retired a short dUtanee, 
and suoxquently fired tbe city, which is 
now in ssaes. 

No further particulars were received. 
A gentleman from Charleaton also an

nounced news hadjusiibeen received there 
that Gen. Sherman hat I marched in force 
on Augusta and the enemy at onoe eva-
onated ths city. ' 

It was also etsted that a large amount 
ol rebel property had 'been captured, snd 
thst Sherman, after leaving considerable 
force to garrison the city, proceeeded on 
bis way uorthward. 

The snnonncement: wss also made that 
gi^-maa was probably proceeding to th« 
citiee 0|" Florence and Charlotte in force, 
and that "be 
ty of sapptiea on lbe wute of hia ma neb. 

'The Herald's cor;«P4
0"deD* 

Colombia waa barapJ by order of Sher-
maa aa a punishment foreu.?**** *nD^ 0B 

oar trot^ie when the city was in oar P®*" 
session. 

Alasaa ia Richaasnd—flea> Oaaahattaata 
Beqaeattd te Laave, 

New York, March S. 
Ths Richmond Examiner of the tTth 

has a long article to prove that the abae* 
do onsen t of Richmond by tbe rebel.go** 
erameat and tbe army wodd be the 
abaadoament of the aeheme of an Iede 
pendent Soothern Lonfsderstion, while 
tha Seatiasl, Davis' organ, of the iTth, 
aaya, a great deal of causeless dhqaiet hss 
beee created ia earotty by saaa nova-

te which aza carely preeautioaary, 
bat which bare Been greatly mis-
andeiwioed or nrierefwaseated. We a she 
this statement oa autbority aad by re
quest, ta «rderto Hliove thessiadsel ear 
people. Nethiag bae hew deaa a* < torn-

elfiaMhere wotld m tpmh ' 
ahad. Thera ia ao feaadntlea fee 
SSSM'wi^W ftttili ^ai 
which othe^i OMijr %ahM ,&( 
Maaeefpselodiea. ^Hhi 
ef the ma 

arwdss 
»^ka fitea, It 

lebasser Oapturad. 

Waahiagtoo, Mite% 4 
Tbe Navy Department has received 

information of the capture of tbe schooner 
Deiia, under English colors, near Bay 
Port, Florida, by tbe U. S. steamer Ma
haska. She had a eargo of pig lead and 
%ome cases of sabres. 

Acting Admiral S'.ibbliog, of the Qnlf 
Fqaadron, reports that on th« 1st of Feb 
ruary an expedition left tbe U. S. bark at 
midnight to destroy the salt worki on West 
Bay. Toe expedition returned on the 
4th, having destroyed tbe works of 13,615 
gallons boiling power, bssi«tee seventy 
bushels and 126 barrel* of salt. ? 'i*i 

Gen. G'ierr»on is to have charge of all 
cavalry in the Department of the West. 

The Bulletin publishes a list of rebel 
mnpathizers aud deserters residing in 
Mempbu who have taken the amnesty 
oath, numbering 109. Tbe name of An
drew Jackson Doaelson is among them. 

Deserters continue to arrive here large
ly and are a better class of people than 
heretofore. 

Mensem are being taken for the im
provement of tbe condition of white re-
refugeea and freedmen in this depart
ment. Confiscated lots in ths outskirts 
of tbe eity snd islsods of tbe Mississippi 
river will be devuted to this purpose. 

MeDoagal's band of guerrillss robbed 
Lawreaeevilie, Ballard county, Ky., yes
terday, of ten tboaaaad dollars worth of 
goods. 

Hapinsville, Ky , waa visited the night 
before snd several stores robbed. Two 
Union men were shpt. 

Fenian Bretherhse*. 
Bo ton, Marefc t. 

A great meeting of the friends of Irish 
nationality was held Isst night in Fap-
neail Hail, nuder the auspicos of the Fe
nian Brotherhood, at which speeches were 
made by Col. Maboney, Head Centre of 
the Brotherhood of the United Slates, 
Capt. R. R Waleh, of Pennsylvania, and 
A. P Siunott, of Bjsten. Tbe meet
ing adopted resolutions ratifying the pro
ceedings and resolutions of the late Fe
nian Congress brld in Cincinnati* tfteat 
enthuaiasm prevailed. 

Oeli •basket. 
New York, Mareh 2. 

Gild npsaed 1.964; rose to l.&Lflaed 
at 1.07^. . ;T- 7 

Hew York, March 2. 
The BmM'i Key West correspondent 

ogives aa aoeoaat ef a rebel attack on Fort 
Myers, Florida,^on the 20th ult., whieb 
was repulsed with very small loss on tbe 

of the Unloa garritee. 
repocted that M*j. Weeks, who, 

part 
It 

with U eoasSMad, had secured 
herd of eatfle ia Florida, aad wjth 

thSk ha was eetaraiag to the coast, bad 
beea attaehed by aa overwhetflriBg rebel 
fo#SO atti eoaipelled to abandon his prise, 
with a iocs Mb of several m«n killed 

•Asasilii ialiwoith war manittons and 
brotght 

aea JhlyribdNaa were made in 
a i^tlfftt eiSnrt nt Key West 
His —ath of Jtniry, in 

liWleijWdhtrlbetioo 
^jSadred 

dispatch 

Chattsnooga, March t. 
The Gaactte has a longthy detail of the 

capture of a rebe^yawl aad 14 men, at 
Cbspmaa's landing, below Kingttoa, on 
the Tennessee, by seven lojal IVnnea-
seeans. Tbe yawl was filled with torpe-
doee, infernal maobines andeoaibustibies 
to be used in the deetruction ot Govern
ment property. ' 

Tbe p*rty were regularly uniformed 
aud acting under orders of the rebel navy 
departuieut. The yawl was built at 
Riohmond aad brought to Bristol on tbo 
eara and placed in the river aad tbenea 
with muffled oars to the plaoo of capture. 
Tbeir inatruetions were not to destroy or 
disturb anything until they got below 
Kingston, when tbey were to deetroy the 
government transports. Tbey hoped also 
to destroy the wsrebouaes, rolling mills, 
&0-, oo tbe banks of the river at that 
plaoe. 

Tbe whole entsrprise was in chnrge ef 
a seieatifie officer. Tbe rebels were cha-
griaed at beieg oatwitted by half tbeir 
afcaber of oitisens, after having raa the 
gaaatlet of the eoldiers at Euoxville, 
Kiagstoa and other points on the route. 

•boat fifty gaerrilias dashed iato the 
towa of Paola, yeaterday, aad burned tbe 
depot and robbed the faaiilms residing 
there. 

OOICMIHONAL 
* 

Washington, Mareb t. 
SBBATS. 

Tbe Senata disa greed to the report of 
tbe Committee ef Oenferenoe on tbe ar-

my appropriation bill and appointed 
Trta&ulU H«r|lW»4d FoWejB a further 
Committee of Oonferenoe. 

Tbe tax bill waa takea ap. Senate re
fused to adopt the committees amendment 
10 iasMase ths raise of postage te five 
oeats. Tbe taxes oa tobeeoo twisted by 

tokiag are fixed at 
ItoiiPiiikde with 

all tbe scraps iaoiaded; oa smoking tdbeo-
oo modi of ths Wf 40 eents. 

Gewaa mofed-4a strike oat the raaola-
, ka^niUo mi m|m||||m 

I'fbTMa ' ~ 

ORiALE—2u by 340 feet adjoining 
th« U|Moi Bona, dm brtrk nil Mir itori* 

h on hrtwn rtws, titwt M aaS 4th 

> •*,gb3 , • •• MXL 

QRIGINAL NOTICE. 
Tb Herniunn Wmdrl!, B Rmh Wepde'l »nd TT*rrl«t A 

MVnlfll ftevton or J J Wra4ell, Jno—wl. Htnry 
Ten-^jck W-odell ud Btrrhl A WMiblt,htin vf **i€ 
dec««*rd: 
You *rr ««rh h»r«1>y notfSM <bat |h#re It rmw on fl» 

iB tbr offlco <• f the Clerk of IMatrlct Court of L«« 
eontilj', Iowa, lh»i p tltl n of S. f. V.xjrblf*, pr«; :Dg t< T 
• d*cr<r*. raqoiriiix jua f. rtli» itb th» follo*-
bif lot nt lind, Ifv- • ft : F:f!j-*i* l.W of tlif • cd o( 
lot Kim '.If and part of iut <-iflit •</. tn block 171. In tbo 
City of Keo'taa. haiagMfMt uu Twrltth io-l run-
Blajr bock tbe aum width •>rod the front «n<U <«l nid 
iv'< ninety (1)0/ fvt, hi Le®r»nnty. Im«o. tVowi a ' trials 
bui rtg.ge fiaeoted May 1, lKT. t > plftotlir by 1 St. 0. 
Ilnswy aud trUt cm Mid rial and from a dtrrt* of 
aal 1 Ooort acainut Mid IIo»ej su-1 wlf*, <5a'ed Fr-ti l»fb, 
1803, for SS.M0, with l»t»r»t at I0prro '»'t p«r annum 
uJ CM'I. and In dWaalt of toch icilwpton. tliat all 
oqn*ty of redemption, which yua, or any ot*e of yon my 
haT'< tn and to wfd real I>* 'orrrlo.»rf, -' d tbo 
aav« bo jut J Uj {ay tba «Aii tmoant due pla;n'.:ff • n said 
decree, with InlmtMdMD. 

Ami mleaa yon appear aad uirn ti! p< t tl< n oa or 
before swd uf tbe aeeead day if the rinl term -f raid 
Omrt, romm<-ncttt(on the Snt Mcaday of 8»pi- n.b»r, 
4. D. 1806. a decree *U1 |m jrtwierad «a>io»t jot aa 
Ht'tlfcrignidpttlWai J- a-CS*ll>. *' 
KeTenoe ttaiap Mc.J Atly'i for FUiK 

mrb3 

QttlGINAL NOTICE. 

To Jam«« ti tletty, Sobert Ottty aad 2> WMoor^D^ 
fnulanti • ... 
Vyu are hereby Q that t# now ou file fn 

tbe Clerk's oAci> of th* th# r^rt of !*•/• r..ootyt 
Io«r«, at It Msdieca. a John L Lee, c 1 A.mlnf 
a ju'lptDctit «ga»aet ymi. O^Jty and 
§or tbv riidi of ""Mi cfii hon 'r-1 and «i*ty d«>i opoa 
yonr note an-J mortffapv, a'-'i 'or *«rc t»f 
tli' of H Getty to kuib. 7th 
J^pteoiU r, op"ti lul )£3, io thv c \y of 
KeokTik, !o««: for tli* uf mr\ kits, the fared' - ire of 
aa d tuortfc&fre. tbe txtiogtiiwhjr»eot of equttj of rrdenp-
tioti auJ il relief. 

Now - orb of yon incut Appear and answer said petition 
by ikkhi tti the ««coud day of tbe orxt t»rm ofs^dd Coart, 
to be b«1d at Fort Ma^i od. w tb« tkfrd 
1*65, or jtuijem nt wtii t»« bad libera a hj 

ataujp H, fiCOTT iiU^ 
mch-d4w P15*» *«r-

\TEW PIANO SON ;S-THE MQ8T 
i.^1 POPULAR OF TUB 

'• Jfat ms -n ' 'it S / i »tig i"' W> dm. 
A *!«i U <eHi* to worda of a 

runiM»it'~ jot -fiT r> :.nel. ^'-ntiaic'jt. 
"Ijam-n! m Lt.'-'V .v.;/ a'»J t >3 eta. 
A .fcr. ply t Tacbiiig ballad, b.ii>£ a pxtbeti' >{'("•! of 

a "It'i" ^ r: i^scuei froo •,-rj, TliC a<X9Bt> 
pinimeul u e wily artancni, au l the mriody It of WMa 
takiof charact«r, baarJ oo:etis Kit eatiif far-
«"t^»-

"C li.'ic Ifof'rr, Cill vt Home." NeU. 
A beaatifui tunc, aith churtu, saiubi« for aa hi iliaaiy 

TOI (• 
"O ixralet Btar thit to my Sitter." Bong aad Cbona. 

30 Mi. 
"X>mr JfctVr, ft- Batik U Ot** " Song aad rttraa. 

Wet* 
Tboee who admire rt'Hot-c *o|>gl, fottaiH on the taat 

word* of i/nr bra*e y. ><ta« a»idi«r», aiiU tied ia tluat twa 
of th? bwt rt-ceutly 

Ei'L»r r>f:- above wil'n)ni!?d r,T»p«id cm rrrsifjiof 

which leqairea that oo money expeoded ^ importer. 0r Ma*^i 
uodetr thw act ahall be applied '.o the pay
ment of tbe Illinois Ceotral Railroad 
Com pan j for the traosportatioa of troops 
and arwj atore*. 

The ayes and nays wore called for oa 
the adoption of the report, and it was de
cided in the negative by 13 agsinst 3'J. 

Oo motion of Mr. Trumbull, abe Sen
ate insisted oa tbe amendment, acd a far
ther Committee of Conference was sp* 
pointed. . 

Powell presented tbe credentisls of 
Hon. James GoUm«, of K^ntuckj, Sena 
lor sieet for aiz jeara from lbs 4ib of 
March next, which were read end ordered 
filed. 

Djolittle presented tbe eertifieates cf 
election of Michael Habo as Senator from 
Louisiana. 

Davis objected to its reeeptioo. 
Oa motion of Trambali, tbe whole 

subject was laid on tbe table. * 
Senate adjuuraed. 

nccse. 
Cox from tbe 8el;ct Committee oa : 

roles reported an amendment thereto so aS 
diride the duliea of Cj nmittee on Waja 
and Means ao as te eoefine it to tbe c»n-
aideration of all reports of ires-nry depa't-
ment and aacb other propositions rc!ati?e 
fee tbe rsieiog of revenue and providing 
• Hja aod means for the Eupporc of tbe 
government as shall be presented or »hal! 
come in question aod be referred to tbeta 
by the Bouse, and to report thereoa bj 
bill or otherwise, as shail seem to them 
expedient. 

Olber rules sre proposed to create a 
standing committe oo appropriations, slso 
oa banking sod ourrency, and also on tbe 
Pacific railroad. 

Honae then resumed the consideration 
of tbe civil appropriation bill Amend
ments were added to tbe bill, antheming 
the Secretsiy of the Navy to sell at an -lion 
the Peonayivania bank building but at 
not less than $110,000 and appropriating 
a million of dollara for the purchase of tbe 
Merehants Exchange of Hew York for a 
custom house. 

Davit of Maryland offered ao amend
ment to relieve civilians from trial by 
court martial and military commission. 

Debate ensued in whieh Kauoa aad 
Davis advocated the amendment. 

Dealer., an-t importer? of Mo* 
anil String*, "tc., Sot. 101 Clark St. eh 1 "'la, 114, US, 
l>&aa<i l'JU, WuhiOjrt a at, Chicago, GiaMM4kc**(a 
for 

. B8TV3 OOTTA1R OE1AS8, 
CARUART'* 
<;r.\vf« BR<iNSTBfiiavr?. 
"TEI.NWAY'8 AUD OTOKR I-IAS^S, 

aod lVaoteuLt Pticr ft iltc |rablk*rtta cf Otrfta 
Dmos * «'o , of Bus ton. 

W A  1 V T E  r > 7  

roK szancx ur nta 

OCBATEU.™ DIPT U.S.A, 

lufaftlli, UUit Iitk ni otlier Peiita 

200 LABORERS* 
Wa(<a IU.C0 ptr Ssata aa< tatlsast 

100, TEAMSTER?/ 

Wmgem $45 00 per Month and W il il—I 

H. GUITE!VI, OSft. * A Q. if.4 
ST. LOt'13, MO. 

F<*r farther Information app'T T 
Q M. Af uu fxt CjaaMtidff't Ofic ? ia K^kok, 

Sir. TOWN>£<X> CAU be* fouod at lae 
U 0 when Wil?fc»" oS'-e it cloettl. 

^a&LKOT SCHOOL—iA gradas'a of 
o-icof th«» best I'nir rsitiw of Fnrope to 

in O-ro m. 1?*»f «»h *thI UiMn to* 
f.-imntijn can h A >>f EtT. Kirch *:T of ihtiOrr-
mm Kranceiic.tl Cti'iri h, coraer of Kic^tnirr nntl'Sth 
ftrv^U, or to Wol Ktxta, No. 1*1 K'okok. 
f"*t feUB 

New York, March 2. 
Gold to night 197|. 

JBL. 
Maanfartnrrr ami Daairr in * 

Saddles, Harneiff, 
COLLARS, 

B1UDLK3, 

WHhob« aacStUBl. 
CCRRV COMB?. 

IlAK.NE?ilJLA( KlXO.ie. «e. 
I aiq alio aeUiaf Jo«r.' Tat«Rt Crca^t Strap 

vbkh ar. worth a trial I>t rv»rr firioT «n*l t«am*#r. 
f woalii iarit* tbo put.In tu txa^jiu" my urf 

rrioal l^r.rr pi;r h .urn; ul«e«b're. , 
"hiticr Tne Hie saddle, 

On Mrrin Str"t. Intwr n id finu Uh, Imm. 
.1 

A. 

Nt© ^Docrtiarnuuta. 

\
C ARD.—Having this day sold oat 
my entire stock of D-v 0<^xU and KOUUD* to J. 

B.-iKKSON » C \ aiul a)«> l«twi them Ihe builiiia* 
iatelj ^.capied by mr, n.roer 5th ami M-i'U HrcK«. I 
tik" iilaascre in reeoaimrivling thom t) aiy l fiH>i.l» 
and ctutoaiws, aad tn»t that they (ay r««»e tbe lib
eral p.tronaf* heretofore bestowed npou tbr huu#e. 

mcb3 J. M. BILU>03 

J ^ b w .  

I .  B E R K S O N  &  0 0 . ,  

Hiring thli dtj bon«bt out tha f ntlre 

STOCK OF GOODS 

S/iJ-

Latalj owned by. 

B I L H N G 8 ,  

Takapleaiuia ta aaaoanring to tbe cIUmihi of Kroksk 
land tbe aorroaodiac aoontrjr that *a will continue the 
buainea* at tho 

Old Stand, Cor. 8th & Main Sta., 

An1 hop* by atriet attention to the vaat< of cnatomm 
to BMtlt a liberal ebare or palroaa^e. We are aiding a 

« 

JVt«r and Z,mrge stock 

tlMrt already on Iwd, and the oW patrotw of J *. 

MILLKR & CO., BOILKR MA-
KKR6. S IEKT IROS WRKER", on 5th <*reet, 

near U hoA'i'. P-r^ ar<" pr- jw-eil »>> make alt 
tinie c f Dc.ler*. rithir t«'>al«r or <iouM-^lurd. tc. orlet 
Ai«o, «H knidj of ?li«t Irnu w. rk, tucb aa Pu;ar Pane 
aau Bresr Kcitl<M.-iron,,; Mi! an'l Dtalilting *u;k. Iron 
U nt* an I Stiirtor* fur lm^lllin^^ ««ld *11 M'.cr v. wk in 
oar li:w. ftn.-' «.-ti .n uirrn vr a® cbar^- 1-. Mrik> 
alar attention vui.I t.> repair : f^b&-4tm 

R. V» V. BAIUY, 
' 1 ' K r • ^ 

, ; >uu» nr ^ ;  -

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
' cam AMD PUTS9 WAKB, 

A*d a groat rarlety of other artlclaa. 

B A X R  r a w i i x « A % %  

OflwaHM iatpa, mh to mar. r i 

E«(rftTiog "Vojitly Execute*. 

Wtlekfi, Clocks aod Jewelry 

REPAIRED AND WARRANTED. 

9*m* 

iiSS 
n. B —Mr. oa \T. MONTAGUS, lone kn-«n a* tha 

erer HlaarW>ilfaait Clerk of J M Billiiifrs. Is re-
tilnoi bf aa,aad«tn ha haypy to welcome all hie <>1* 
friaoda. meM 

tiet a«af I4iagl>i k 

UCHOQL_KURCTION.—Thf qsall. 
mfa—»BU0ftlH> fahHc Bchoot BUtrict "f4eaUy 

of Keoknk inH hold aa eUetion Mill* PnhBc School 
~ »*r»e<,oB Mnaitjg, the I3«h day of 

fva*WeaU.«M ana 
Wyya—Wfc;Wr«tor. to ommUIu^ 

5-S^S25**tiie haaaa at 10 sr<— 

The Watch Rr-.ilrin* Departawat b«inr nader tha In1 

mrdUte rap<4rvuicm of Mr. Thus. R.AyTt>", formerly of 
Danvlll... Ky., 'Vhnv rej atatior. ij «ell kuuwn by Btaoy 
of our citiicna, I an prepared t J 

Vitrhn, floeki aid hWtSf* 

In the most tatUfactory M-.DD«r. 
v 

m at., lesffa 

tepiir 

If*. 7* 
fe^S 

j g A N K I N G  H O U S E  O f  

m c. K\mm & co*, 

$ 
IBOICS, -IOWA, 

ACTH *ixat> Aonrrs *oa soaaamias c 

XT. 8. 74K) NOW|j|l 

nx rsa ot 

l" 1 


